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Minutes of the JuIy 29, 2019 Boa「d of Manage「s Meeting

Oak B「OOk Coiony Condominium Association (OBCCA)

1. Ca= to O「de「

丁he meeting was cailed to o「de「 at 7:15 pm, Those in attendance:

Gabriela Chawia -

Lo「na B「asseaux ‘

B「jan DalCorobbo

G「eg Zbasnik -

Jessica Towle -

Aiicia Smith -

P「esident

Vice P「esident - Landscaping

丁「easu 「e「

Sec「eta「y

LMS Vice P「esident

LMS P「OPerty Manage「

2. App「oval of Minutes

The minutes什om the June 24, 2019 Board of Manage「s Meeting we「e reviewed. Brfan DalCo「obbo moved

thatthe minutes be approved asw冊en. Se∞nd. Boa「d vote = 3 yea, O no,

3. Boa「d ADDOintment

Th「ee unit-OWne「S had subm皿ed applications for the Board. G「eg Zbasnik moved that Ma「y Mu冊of 2s715

VV冊amsbu「g Co血be appointed to the Boa「d. Se∞nd- Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.

4.丁「easu「er’s Report

Brian DaiCorobbo presented the Treasu「erls Repert. As of June 30' 2019, aSSetS Were $508,989 including

$271’759 in checking一$154,631 in money market ac∞untS, $76,000"00 in CD-s, and $1,942 in Accrued

lnte「est" NR was $7,381. Liab冊es血Cluding accounts payable, defe什ed revenue from Comcast and unit

OWne「 P「ePaymentS tOtaled $25,056・ As of Juiy 29, 2019, deIinquencies were $10,195.97 from 18

unitowne「s"　Brian DaICorobbo aiso announced that pe「 the Declar∈ition’WOrk on皿e 2020 Budget had

Sta巾ed. Greg Zbasnik moved that the T「easu「er’s 「eport be ac∞Pted. Second. Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no,

5. Manaaement ReDOrt

●　Fi「e Alarm System - LMS 「eporfed that the「e had been l activation fo「 June 2019, and reporfed fo「 the

師rd time that the「e had been no activatiens i= March 2019. The A叩2019 Report was never attached

to any Management Reports. LMS stated they wiII obtaln this tomorrow.

●　SaIes-　19w286 Govemo「s TraiI (MtVemon modeiトJuly 31, 2019 fo「$325,000.

・ Eiectronic Notices- 80 to date, [No 「epo叩

●　Rentai U冊Summa「y - As of Novembe「 28, 2018, there were 20 units 「ented and 2 we「e empty. Two

have yet to provide the 「equ山ed而ormatton on thei「 leases. [On hoId pending Rule change]

・ Work O「de「s - The status ofWork Orde「s fo「 June were revjewed.

6. OId Business

●　Newport Lane Street"ght - The hand-dug trench was ∞mPleted pe「 specifieations by Home Pride and

the wi「es we「e puIIed and comected by P「o Eiectric.

●　Websife Update - Brian Da!Corobbo had distributed Pdfs ofthe website he proposes be used forOBCCA

The Board p「ovided comments and Brian wiII start血alizatien.

. Tree Wa什anty Work - The de∞aSed tress wi= be repiaced in the faI口∩ ∞njunction w軸the new 2019

Pian軸gs. Loma Brasseaux w“i add「ess 2 dead and 3 possibiy dying trees that a「e unde「 warranty什Om

The Fieids of Caton Farm. An additiona1 7 t「ees that a「e unde「 wamanty w冊e watched for 「ep-a∞ment.

●　Sp血g (now Fa11)丁「ee Planting ○○The Fieids of Caton Farm was awarded a ∞ntraCttO Plant = out of

the quoted 12什ees based on Graf,s Refo「estation Report-　They were aIso awarded an addendum to

have them water the trees for $475伽p eac掴me there is a 2week period w柵out rain,丁he cooI season

fo「 planting in spring has passed. Caton advised that they ∞uld p†ant as late as Decembe「 lst, O「 WOuld

move the planting to 2020" Loma Brasseaux wi= add「ess an app「opriate pIanting schedule.



. Cable Enfo「cement Options - G「eg Zbasnik 「ecommended that the Boa「d dete「mine a di「ection fo「 cabie

and dish wi「ing fo「 OBCCA. Wi「ing that is on' OVer, unde「 0「 inside of 「OOf components is cIearly against

the ruIes and can cause significant damage. Wiring that is 「un up wa=s, behind gutte「 components, aC「OSS

the underside of pa‡jo overhangs, and on top of fascias is aIso agajns=he rules, but may not cause harm.

Fina=y, many cable wires a「e 「un fo「 iong distances f「om the p「ovide「S box to a hole whe「e they ente「 the

unit. This causes no ha「m, but may not be aestheticaiiy pieasing. A d「One WaS uSed to identify units that

had wiring ac「oss thei「 「oofs. Greg Zbasnik 「eporfed that of the 31 potentia=oofs identified with wi「es,

OnIy 6 had some miscellaneous, nOn-aCtive wi「es on o「 nea「 the 「OOf, and 3 had serious vioiations that

COuid cause damage to the 「OOfs. He 「ecommended that one of ou「 usuai contracto「s be directed to cut

and dispose ofthe wi「es, and caulk any holes at: 241 GB, 234 GW, 688 WC, 720 WC, 723 WC, and 214

NL He furthe「 「ecommended that the 3 units with obvious wi「e vioiations be sent a lette「 advising of the

Vioiation and di「ecting that they 「emedy the situation or軸es w川ensue. [Subsequent to the meeting, Site

Maintenance removed the wi「es at 688 and 720 WC.]

●　2019 Roof RepIacement P「Qject - The p「qiect on 19w220-244OT was ve面ed complete by the

independent enginee「, RCL, On July l, 2019・ The amount of 「Otten WOOd ended up costing $2,181.00,

b「inging the total for the project to $1 32,459.42. The enti「e 5-yea「 COSt fo「 the Roof Replacement P「qject

totaIed $1,503,957. Greg Zbasnjk moved tha=he prio「 decisjon to approve $2,181.00 for ro競en wood

「epIacement be 「a軸ed. Second, Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.

・ 2018 & 2019 Audit-Wo「k by CondoCPA is continuing. LMS stated thatthe audit wiii be issued in mid-

August.

. Gingerb「OOk Ent「ance Road - Gingerb「OOk is managing the prqiect and may proceed with legaI action

against the paving cont「acto「. OBCCA w川be sent an invoice for its po面on ofthe sewe「 wo「k which was

done co「rectly. This shouId be in the amount of half of $6,700 = $3,350. OBCCA w用receive an invoice

fo「 the remainde「 Ofthe wo「k ($14,015 - $3,350 = $10,665) once the suit is settled or d「opped, The finai

invoice wi= be for haIf of the cost of 「esto「ing the planting ova=n the 「oad at the ent「ance once it is

COmPleted (TBD). [No action]

●　2019 Bay Repai「一The last = add「esses that had beenjudged by the bay consultant in 2015 to need

「epai「 a「e: 738WC, 201O丁, 286GT, 273PR, 182OT, 241GB, 249GB, 218G丁, 266GT, 765JT, and 777J丁.

738WC, 201OT, and 218GT exp「essed an inte「est in having ext「a insuIation added. G「eg Zbasnik w冊

fo=ow-uP and obtain this p「ice. 777JT might conside「 「eplacing windows, SO this unit w川be scheduled

iater in the p「ocess" Home P「ide wi= be scheduled to start work sho軸y. Once these = bays have been

COmPleted, the total amount 「epai「ed wi= = 109.

●　2019 MuIch -This wo「k fo「 spreading mulch on the fronts and sides of bu脚ngs, and a看ong the Fa面eld

entrance was compIeted. Sandy Wiiczak had requested LMS to contact The Highland Landma「k O飾ce

Park to see if they share i両he cost of mulch for the west side of Fairfieid, Which is thei「 p「operty. LMS

advised that the Highland Landmark Boa「d is conside「ing this 「equest. LMS w川wo「k with Lo「na

B「asseaux to add「ess this question.

● 19w201 OT - The unit 。Wne「 「aised seve「a=ssues 「equiring Boa「d 「eview. The Iast 「ema-nmg -SSue is

「epIacement of the 「ea「 patio that was damaged du「ing mudjacking ope「ations, the next yea「 that 「ear

Patios are repIaced○ ○No action]

●　C「ab Appie T「ee Treatments - The first of 3 t「eatments have been compieted. [No action]

・ Bowing B「ickwo「k at 19w236 PHS - Based on the inspection 「eports and 「emoval of select b「icks, it was

dete「mined that the b「icks in the bowing wa= need to be 「emoved and 「ebu岨Souma「 Mason「y compieted

this wo「k on Monday, Juiy 15, 2019.しMS 「eported that Souma「 w川move the boulde「s back to thei「

O「iginal position. Lo「na B「asseaux wi= fd川ow up with landscaping 「esto「ation.

●　2019 Tuckpointing -Souma「 Masonrywas awa「ded a cont「actto perfo「m 2019 tuckpointing in theamount

Of $3,950. The cont「act must be assembIed and signed.

・ 2019 Coし而ya「d WalIs - Soumar Masonry was awa「ded a cont「act in the amount of$2,500/wa=, tO 「ebuild

up to 3 courtya「d waIIs- Pending軸a=nspection ofthose 3 walls, With approvai to start as soon as p「acticaI.

. LinteI Repiacement and Tuckpointing - Souma「 was awa「ded a cont「act to 「eplace lO excessively

dete「io「ated lintels fo「 $12,750 fo「: 688 + 704 WC; the 2nd floo「 casement window at 708 WC; the 5-foot

lSt fioor wjndows fo「: 261 WC, 241 GB, 285 PR, 570 PHS, and 201 O丁; and the 2nd fIoo「 5-foot window

fo「 273 PalGL, and 582 PHS. LMS was di「ected to compIete the cont「act stipuIating a start date fo「 the

iintel wo「k in Septembe「 2019.

. Window Pre-Approval Status - LMS to strike ReVisions as a p「e-aPP「OVed vendo「 from OBCCA

documents.



●　T「ee lnventory - G「afT「ee p「OVided a quote of $770 to update the OBCCA t「ee invento「y. This w川be

tabied untiI fa=. [No action]

●　Pruning Scope - Due to so many t「ees having been 「emoved, Graf, the OBCCA t「ee consuitant, does not

「ecommend any p「uning untiI 2020. [No action]

. 2019 Chase/Cap Wo「k - A detailed scope of wo「k necessa「y to 「epai而esto「e the chases, CaPS and

associated items on 13 「emaining buildings not 「evised to date was p「epared and quoted by Site

Maintenance・ The amount was substantiaI, SO the p「qiect w帥have to be funded ove「 seve「ai years. Site

Maintenance was awa「ded a cont「act to repai「 the chases and associated components on 19w273-285

Paui Reve「e Lane’2s667-679 Giouceste「Way, 2s765-777 Jamestown T「a叫and 2s688-720 W輔amsbu「g

Court fo「the amount of $33,353. A= wo「k is complete. B冊ng was agreed to be in Septembe「 2019.

7. New Business

. Add「ess Marke「s - LMS started inves的ation of address markers fo「 the bu潤ings, As a mo「e economical

aitemate, they we「e asked to contact our p「efe「「ed painte「, Ziggy’s Painting ($1 ,300) and dete「mine the

Price of painting ali the existjng add「ess ovaIs. Then the p「ice of numbe「 decais can be obtained to

estjmate the p「jce of踊s optjon・ Lo「na B「asseaux jnvestjgated cast plaques. They mjght cost $45 each,

With $20/unit Insta=ation" The $65/unit cost would totai slightIy under $10,000. This wili be investigated

further.

●　E「osion Control - Apex Landscaping 「eviewed sump pump discha「ges for a= 148 u雨s with eithe「 G「eg

Zbasnik (1st Day) o「Alicia Smith (2nd Day). They p「ovided quotes that totaied ove「 $10,000, and did not

aiways specfty the scope requested. Lo「na B「asseaux and G「eg Zbasnik wi= wo「k with Apex to add「ess

the scope p「oposed. Since some ofthe wo「k entaiis blowing out buried pipes, LMS was to get quotes for

this work from contracto「s more suited than Apex to perferm this work economicaiiy.

●　Gutte「 Gua「ds and Exte「io「 Modification Request -丁he 「oofing cont「actor has offe「ed to insta= these

guards fo「 any interested unitowne「s (Of which the「e a「e 5 to date). If the screens prove successful,

OBCCA may conside「 insta=ing these on ail units. ln that case, the unitowne「s who insta=ed them in

advance at thei「 own cost wouid be 「eimbu「sed・ The Boa「d concu「「ed- G「eg Zbasnik had p「eviously

discussed and exhibited a mock-uP Of a new gutte「 sc「een p「oduct that w川keep leaves out of the gu慣e「s・

This wi看i save the cost of 2 gene「aI cieanings pe「 yea「一Plus the individuai cleanings necessitated by

OCCaSional cIogs, Which can cost $6,000 - $9,000 pe「 yea「" ltwill aIso p「eventthe damage that overfiowing

gutte「S Can CauSe When piugged, aS Weli as the 「Odding out of unde「ground d「ainage pipes insta=ed to

P「eVent e「OSion. ln the event they need to be 「emoved, nO toOIs a「e needed. The 「oofing contracto「 has

Offered to instalI these gua「ds fo「 any inte「ested unitowne「s. A p「ice w川be p「ovided fo「 inte「ested unit

. Road Repairs - Greg Zbasnik 「eported that he- Reserve Adviso「S’and CMS had walked the 「oads du「ing

the on-Site 「eview po巾on of the Reserve Study. Reserve Adviso「s had ve「ba=y stated that all the 「oads

We「e hoiding up we= with the exceptio= Of the no軸po巾On Ofthe east haif of Gove「no「s TraiI・ This may

「equi「e 「epai「S in 2019・ This portion of roadway should be assessed fo「 winte「 damage in Sp「ing 2019.

Quotes were received f「om 2 pave「s. Both were fo「 about $4/sq ft fo「 4’’deep asphalt. The Board

membe「S Should 「eview the a「ea and dete「mine whethe「 to do the fuli width of Gove「no「s T「aii for % the

「Oad (approximateiy the middie) o「 the no軸% fo「the fu= road iength from the curb to the east of 19w266

G丁and the interface with Ginge「b「ook. [No action]

●　Rotten Lo債Window - 19w240 Old Tave「n Road - LMS had contacted this owne「 to 「epiace thei「

dete「io「ated loft wjndows- Foiiow-uP W川be 「equired. [No actionl

. 2019Painting:

O CompIetion of iinteis not done in 2018. Ziggy’s Painting offe「ed to hoie the p「ice the same fo「

2019: 30 middles at $150 + 28 ends at $70- G「eg Zbasnik moved that Ziggy’s Painting be

awa「ded a cont「act to compiete painting the lintels and ent「ances white for the amount of

$6,460. Second. Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.

0　Add「ess ma「ke「 painting = $1,300 (must add vinyI Iette「s). TabIed.

0　T-111 siding on 20 bu圃ngs (84 units)with completed chasewo「k. Ziggy’s Painting p「ovided

a quote of $15,100 (-$180/unit) to compIete the chases, iofts, and end siding. G「eg Zbasnik

moved that Ziggy’s Painting be awarded a co=t「aCt tO COmPiete painting ali T-1 1 1 chases,

Siding, and Iofts on 84 designated units fo「the amount of$15,100. Second. Boa「d vote = 4

yea,Ono.



●　Gate iatches鵜Based on thei「 low bjd and exce=ent wo「k at OBCCA, Brian DalCo「obbo moved that Home

P「ide be awa「ded a cont「act to re-insta= gate latches that have loosened fo「 the amount of $975. Second,

Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.

. Patio Lights - Based on thei「 low bid and exce=ent wo「k at OBCCA, Brian DaICo「obbo moved that Home

Pride be awa「ded a cont「act to re-insta= patio lights that have come Ioose fo「 the amount of$575. Second,

Boa「d vote = 4 yea, 0 no.

・ MaiIboxes RepIacement - Tabled

. Sp「ing WaIk Landscaping - Lo「na B「asseaux and Apex a「e wo「king on issues, inciudj=g SumP PumP

djscharges. She w帥Ci「Cuiate options as they a「e iden珊ed,

. Seaicoating - LMS was 「equested to obtain more bids and negotiate p「icing with P「ofessjona- Paving.

●　Finance Commission - B「ian DalCo「obbo 「eporfed that the commission started wo「king on the 2020

Budget.

. OBCCA Business E-maiI - B「ian DaiCo「obbo discussed the be=efits of using a business e-mail account

fo「 OBCCA. Brian DaICo「obbo moved that a business e-mai- account be set up fo「 the Boa「d membe「s

at a cost of $12/user/month = $750/year. Second. Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.

. Vendor Refer「aI P「og「am - Gab「iela ChawIa amounced thatwo「k is p「oceedi=g On a PrOgram thatw川Iist

Vendo「s that want to pe而)「m WO「k fo「 OBCCA unit owne「s. A feedback section wi= aiso be incIuded to

a=ow unit owners to assess work they have done by these vendo「s.

●　Exte「io「 Modification Request - Chawia of 679 Pat「ick Hen「y Square 「equested approvaI to skim coat

thei「 ap「On and the ap「on at 2s575 Pat「ick Hen「y Square in acco「dance with the submitted p「oposal and

CO「「eCt Ce珊cate of Insu「ance f「om B「Oadcast Fioo「ing. Lo「na B「asseaux moved that the 「equest be

app「OVed. Second. Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.

●　Exte「ior Modification Request - Acke「man of 204 Oid Tave「n Road 「equested app「ovai to skim coat thei「

ap「On, Walk and stairs in acco「dance with the submitted proposal and co「「ect Ce輔cate of Insurance f「om

B「oadcast FIoo「ing. Loma B「asseaux moved thatthe 「equest be app「oved. Second. Boa「d vote = 4 yea,

Ono.

8, Adjoumment

At 8二48 pm, the「e being no fu皿e「 business, G「eg Zbasnik moved that the meeting be adjourned, Second.

Boa「d vote = 4 yea, O no.


